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With Hosted PBX you now have access to the latest phone service. 
Get ready to experience the power of Hosted PBX.

Now that you’re set up, be sure to review the features on these pages to help you  
get started. If at any time you have questions about your new Hosted PBX solution, 
please don’t hesitate to contact one of our dedicated technical support representatives 
at 1-855-440-5602 or visit cogeco.ca/hpbx. 

Sincerely, the Hosted PBX Team

GETTING STARTED WITH HOSTED PBX 
SETTING UP VOICE MAIL 
GREETINGS FROM YOUR PHONE 

1. Dial feature code *98 or press 

2. Enter a PIN of your choice (at least 6 digits)

3. Re-enter PIN to confirm

4. Upon hearing the system voice prompt, record your name 

5. Press # to confirm

6. Setting up the Greetings

Choose one of the following options:

 Press 1 to record a personal greeting. Follow the voice prompts to complete  
 the recording.

 Press 2 to select system generated greetings that include your name.  
 Greeting is automatically created. 

 Press 3 to select system generated greetings that include your phone number 
 Greeting is automatically created. 

 Press 4 to select system generated greetings that include both your name  
 and telephone number. Greeting is automatically created. 

Press the pound key (#) to confirm.

After 3 unsuccessful attempts to log in, you will be locked out.  
Please contact technical support at 1-855-440-5602. 

Accessing the Voice Portal from a remote location is not offered.

VoIP 9-1-1 Service features may differ from traditional wireline 9-1-1 services.  
Visit cogeco.ca/911 for more information.

Applies to firmware version 25.73.0.10 or later. 
www.yealink.com  



BASIC OPERATIONS 
TURNING HANDSET ON/OFF 

To turn the handset on, do one of the following: 
•  Long press  until the LCD screen lights up.

•  Place the handset in the charger cradle. The handset will be turned on automatically.

To turn the handset off:
•  Long press  again to turn the handset off. 

Locking/Unlocking Keypad 
•  Long press  when the phone is idle to lock the keypad.

•  Long press  again when the phone is idle to unlock the keypad.

Switching Silent Mode On/Off 
•  Long press  to switch the silent mode on.

•  Long press  again to switch the silent mode off.

HANDSET SETTINGS
HANDSET NAME

To create rename the handset:

1.  Press the OK key to enter the main menu, and then select  
 Settings->Handset Name.

2.  Edit the value in the Rename field.

3.  Press the Save soft key to accept the change.

VOLUME ADJUSTMENT

•  Press      or      during a call to adjust the volume of the currently used audio device.  

•  Press      or      when the handset is idle to adjust the ringer volume.

RING TONES

1.  Press the OK key to enter the main menu, and then select  
 Settings->Audio->Ring Tones-> Melodies.

2.  Press      or      to highlight the Intercom Call option or the desired line.

3.  Press      or      to select the desired ring tone.

4.  Press the Save soft key to accept the change.



LOCAL DIRECTORY

To add a contact:

1.  Press the OK key to enter the main menu, and then select Directory.

2.  Press the Options soft key, and then select New Contact.

3.  Enter the desired values in the Name, Number and Mobile fields.

4.  Press the Save soft key to accept the change. 

To edit a contact:

1.  Press the OK key to enter the main menu, and then select Directory.

2.  Press        or        to highlight the desired entry.

3.  Press the Options soft key, and then select Edit.

4.  Edit the values in the Name, Number and Mobile fields.

5.  Press the Save soft key to accept the change.

To delete a contact:

1.  Press the OK key to enter the main menu, and then select Directory.

2.  Press        or        to highlight the desired entry.

3.  Press the Options soft key, and then select Delete to delete the selected entry.

To assign a speed dial number:

1.  Press the OK key to enter the main menu, and then select  
 Settings->Telephony->Speed Dial.

2.  Press        or        to highlight the desired speed dial key, and then press the  
 Assign soft key.

3.  Press        or        to highlight the desired entry, and then press the OK soft key. 
 If both the office number and mobile number are stored, press        or         
 to highlight the desired number, and then press the OK soft key again.

BASIC CALL FEATURES
PLACING CALLS

To place a call directly:

Enter the desired number when the handset is idle, and then press        .

To place a call from the local directory:

1.  Press         when the handset is idle.

2.  Press        or        to highlight the desired entry, and then press       . 
 If both the office number and mobile number are stored, press        or         
 to highlight the desired number, and then press        again.



To place a call from the call history:

1.  Press the History soft key, and then select the desired call history list.

2.  Press        or        to highlight the desired entry, and then press        .

To place a call from the redial number list:

1.  Press         when the handset is idle. 

2.  Press        or        to highlight the desired entry, and then press        .

To place a call using the speed dial key:

Long press the speed dial key to place a call to the number assigned to it. 

ANSWERING CALLS 

To answer a call, do one of the following: 
•  Press the Accept soft key. 

•  Press        .

•  Press        .

ENDING CALLS

•  Press        .

CALL MUTE

•  Press         during a call to mute the call.  
•  Press         again to un-mute the call.

CALL HOLD AND RESUME

To place a call on hold:

Press the Options soft key during a call, and then select Hold.

To resume a call, do one of the following:

•  If there is only a call on hold, press the Resume soft key.

•  If there are two calls on hold, press the Resume soft key to resume the current call,  
 press the Swap soft key to swap between calls.

TIPS

• You can ignore an incoming call by pressing the Silence soft key or reject  
 an incoming call by pressing         .



CALL TRANSFER

You can transfer a call in the following ways:

Blind Transfer

1.  Press the Options soft key during a call, and then select Transfer.

2.  Enter the number you want to transfer the call to.

3.  Press the Transfer soft key. 

Semi-Attended Transfer

1.  Press the Options soft key during a call, and then select Transfer.

2.  Enter the number you want to transfer the call to.

3.  Press         to dial out.

4.  Press the Transfer soft key when you hear the ring-back tone.

Attended Transfer

1.  Press the Options soft key during a call, and then select Transfer.

2.  Enter the number you want to transfer the call to.

3.  Press         to dial out.

4.  Press the Transfer soft key after the call is answered.

CALL FORWARD

To enable call forwarding, dial feature code *72 followed by the number  
you want to forward your number to.

To disable call forwarding, dial feature code *73.

AUTO ATTENDANT GREETINGS
Dial the Auto Attendant (AA) phone number  (E.g. 51#, 52#, 53# provided by Cogeco)

Upon hearing the IVR Prompt, press/key-in *6

Enter PIN followed by # (E.g. 1234#) 

If entering the system the first time, it will give you the option of choosing your PIN (a 
minimum of 4 digits is recommended). Re-enter the new PIN to confirm, followed by #.  
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AUTO ATTENDANT GREETINGS
To Record & Edit recordings for Business and Non-Business hours
Press 1 - To change the configuration of your automated attendant

Press 1 - To turn on/off your automated attendant

Press 2 - To record or edit announcements used for your business-hours menu

 Press # to record your initial greeting

 When finished recording press #

 Press 1 to save the recording

 Press 2 to re-record/override

 Press 3 to exit

 Press 4 to continue recording

Press 3 - To record or edit announcements used for your non-business-hours menu 
(Note: this option will be only available if you have your attendant configured by 
Cogeco to provide your callers with options during Non-Business hours)

 Press # to record your initial greeting

 When finished recording press #

 Press 1 to save the recording

 Press 2 to re-record/override

 Press 3 to exit

 Press 4 to continue recording

Follow the voice prompts to complete the recording.

Press the (*) button to return to the previous menu.




